
DeciSion No _________ _ 
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of SOU~.::..c:.c.N C.P.z!10?1~U ZOISOIt 'CCil:?,AATY 
antS. 0.£ CITY OF AZUSA for en ord.er 
s.uthor1z:i.:lg said company to convey 
eerts.ill eleetrice.l distribution lines 
to said. city_ 

~ Ap~lication No. 2999. 
) 
j 

GibsOIl p Dunn :;: Cruteher p by S. M. E:a.sk1n.~. 
for Soutilern California BdisOll Comps.r::r. 
Freder1ek :Baker for CitY' 0'£ J.z:'Q.Sa.. 

OPINION ----.-... ---- ... 

A public hea:r~ng w~s condueted by ~~iner 

7lesto'Vel" upon above s:n~lieation to conve'l eer'Wn oloetr1esl 

distribu.'t10n lines incident .to; sn agreement between the par-

tie s. 'by whicA Southern Ca.li :fo~tI. Ed.ison Co:ops.ny agre:os to 
";';'it~d.ra.\'7 :from -:1:.e Ci "IiY of AZusa. Los .Angeles COttO.ty; tj:;e 

city to exclusively servo electrica.l energy within its limits 
oxoept to one consucer retained by the companjp the e1t1p 

however. not to serve boyond the city limits. 
TAe City 0::: J..zue.a. owns 1 t& own elee"tr1e 

distribution systelll 'by which it has for severo.lyee.rs o.is-

t:tibuted. electric onerr;s VIi thin tho ·li:ni ts o:t tAe ci t1 Illld 
to zome consumers oeyond the city limits, such enorgr being 

purchased ~rom ?acific Light & Power Corporation. :he city 
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hss novor gonera.ted its own enerftY. 

By contract of November S~ 1915 with ~aci~1c 

Light and Power Corporation. the city agreed to ~urch$se trom 

u::?on e. dems.nd charge plus an energy charge. a.na. the 'COtlp8llY' 

agreeG. to con...,ey to tile city the lines d.escribod in the or~er 

Aorein. ond to ~elinquish to the city four o~ the f1ve consum-

ers served by it within the ci~y limits retaining only the 

'business of :Eacii'ic :aock &: (Travel CompallY. Of, the four con-
S'tlIl'lers' referred. to, two have a.lres.d.y' CLrra.nged. 'for serVice ~ro:n 
the city system. z.he other twoh&ve not yet contracted. ~ith 
the city for 8ervice~ not bei~ s$tie~ied t~~t the neW c1t~ 

ra.te will be ~e a~vantageous to t~~ ae the old. rate charge~ 
'by tne compSllY ot 2r/ per kilowatt hour. With e. m1nimtc:n ebb.rge-

of $l.OC per yesr ~er horsepower installod. TAe new c1t7 rate 

is 'be.sed 'tI])on $. demna. chs.rge p1uz an energy charge, similar 

to tho rate ~~id 'by ~t tor cner~J. ~he exact effeot of the 
new rates upon these consumers could not be sh~~ in the ~b
sence of ~o!inite info~~tion cs to tba1r msxim~ demands. 

:goweve::- ~ the ?resident of -:he :Soa.rd of T.rustees, testifiecL. thflt 
it is the policy of the city to reduce rates as far as ,rae-
tica.b1e. It appee.rs from tl:.e testimony tMt tha city is s."ole 

to serve each of the four consumers as well as the company has 

'been o.oins. and. a/c re.Jces :9roba"oly someVli'..a,t lower than the ro.te 

~ereto~ore chcreed oy the company. ~~e contract &oove ro~er.red 

to has been assigned by ~cit1c :ight & ?ower Cor~ora.t1on ~it4' 
tAo consont 01' the city to Soutbern Ca.l1fornilS. E'd,1son C'ompa.~. 
Uno,er the contract there is to 'be no ~ther coneid.eration fo:r 
the convayo.nee of the lines referreo. to t::c.e.n the o'bligs.ti~ 

on the part of the ci ty to take and. :pay for energy U'pon the 
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rates, terms ~nd conditions in the contract. 

OR:DE:? - - - --

CITY OF AZUSA having app11ea for an order ~uthor1zing t~e 

conveyance by said co~pany of the olectrical distribution 
lines d.oscribed. 'below. to said. City of Azusa" a.nd. t1. public 

hearing baving oeen hel~ tbereon, 

Edison Company oe ~<l it is ~ereby ~uthor1zed to conve~ t~ 

the City o£ Azusa -

~~~at cortuin l~ne extension o! said com,~ 
consisting of poles, wire z and. equi:pmen t end 
$~purtenanc~s thereunto belonging (not including 
now~ver anj meters or transformers), locste~ on 
Tenth Street in said. city, and extending f~om th~ 
main line of saia com~any on l~elino Avenue to 
the pumpine plant oi the Azusa Irrigation, Com~any 
located. on Lot 23 310ck 2 0::7 the ZOVJ:l of AzuSa.; 
an~ also that cert~in line extenSion with its poles, 
wires a.nd e9.:u.i~ment (not includ.ing meters or trens-
formers). looa.te<l on l'irst stroet and. :cun::.ins from 
!.zuse. Avenue to tile l"Wll:?:i.:og :9lan t of -r:t. ~. Xlapets:i.d .• 
located. on :Pirst streot at a. :point 3700 fec·t west to 
J.zt:.Ss, A\"enu.e. 'IT" 

T.ithout further consi~eration than tho oblig~tion 'by said city 

to take and pay fo~ electrical energy at the rat~s and u~on 
the terms and conditions contained in contr~t between said 
01 ty and ?acific LiSAt & :Power Cor:porat1on of date Novon:l'be:-
8, 19l6. 

This order is upon the !ollowingcondit1ons: 

l. ~Ae t1.uthority herein granted 3~11 extend 
only to S'llcb. conveyance as SAall have 'beon executod $onci. 
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~eli~ere~ wit~in thirty (30) d&ys from date hereof. 
2:. 7T~tll~n ton (lO) o.ays a.ttar 2sid. conveya.nce is 

executed and. Cleli vcred.. SO,'Ilthern \:alifornie. Ec1ison Company 

eh~ll file with tae Coc=iesion a report sta.ting the f6C~ and 

d~te of delivery of said conveyance. filine copy of said C~-

veysnce wit~ the Commission. 

Dated at San Frsncisco, California. this /~~;f-

day o,'! July ~ 1917. 

... ..... 

0oms::;:i.onors. 
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